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LOOKING AHEAD.

Not long ago a young attorney re

turned to his school for a short visi.
mpt his old professors, searched

out some of the friends of former days

and went home to his fraternity house
intending to go right to bed his first
night, but he didn't.

This chap was making a moderate
success in his chosen profession. He

had worked no harder than the aver-

age while at Nebraska and was doing

just about what is expected of the
average Husker. The younger men of

his organization were impressed with
this fellow and, as best they could,

drew him out about his life while in

the University, of his everyday
and what he would have

done if be had the job to do over
again.

"I'd develop forsight above most all

other qualities," he said. His audience
gasped. "Foresight" very few profes-

sors drilled the need of THAT accom-
plishment into them. What did this fel-

low mean?
"If I had forsight while going to

school at Nebraska, I'd put in part of

three years of my time in some law-

yer's office down town," he continued.
"If I could have received three years
of practical work with, my three years
of theory, I would be much farther
than I am now ,and not so bruised."

The man was right. How many
Nebraskans are without
There is a decided lack of it in the;
little things as well as in the bis
things we attempt. This lack is one
of the most serious things we nave
to contend with.

At the end of a semester most of
us look with envy at the student that
has a well-kep- t, and absolutely com-

plete note-boo- k from which he can
review the important points in his
course. We appreciate how clever
those students were who worked off

their requirements in their first two
or three years, leaving the last two
free for the specialization that this
preliminary drill work-ou- t has shown
Js needed.

There is always admiration for the
political leader who has played with
this force or that force for months so
his plan.
that at the critical time he can mar-

shal the necessary power to "put
across" his plan.

The football player that trains dur-
ing the summer months so that he is
"hard as nails" when the season be-

gins shows up well right from the
start, can devote his time to the finer
points of the game without worrying
about "condition" and is far surer of
a birth than the men who are "soft"
when the season starts and must work
strenuously to reduce the surplus
weight and bring back the wind that
too many cigarets have taken from
them.

In Nebraska today there are manv
men and women holding positions oi
trust and responsibility that have
reached their places, not so much
from ability, but from foresight. Hard
work, of course, has helped, but the
ability to analize conditions far in
the future has been their best help.

But why go on recounting the many
instances where foresight has played
euch an important part? The business
geniuses of today apparently are
wizards when it comes to using this
quality. Isn't that enough of a reason
for us to begin in a small way, with
our own affairs to develop this

Correction.
Owing to a typographical error In

yesterday's paper in the article men-
tioning sororities that contributed one
hundred per cent toward the Y. W. C
A. bazaar, the name of the Achoth sor-
ority was omitted.

Friday, December 9.
Closed night.
Cornhusker banquet, the Lincoln.
Girls' Cornhusker party, araiorj.

Saturday, December 10.

Aypha Tau Omega lrms. fiance,
chapter house.

Sigma Phi Epsilon freshman par.y,
chapter house.

Kearney club meeting, home of

Hazel Crandell, 1527 Washington St.
Junior hop, Knights of Columbus

hall.
Omega Beta Pi dance, Ellon Smital

hall.
Pi Kappa Phi founders day banquet.

Grand hotel.
Achoth, pledges party, Lindell hotel.
Sigma Alpha Epsilon, fall party, the

Lincoln.
Sigma Nu pig dinner, formal din-

ner dance, chapter house.
Alpha Chi Omega freshman house

dance, chapter house.
Alpha Sigma Phi annual "Skid,"

Havelock coliseum.
Lambda Chi Alpha house dance,

chapter house.
Sunday, December 11.

Open meeting. Student Volunteers,
4 p. m. Faculty hall.

LUNI NOTICES

Football "N" Men.
All men who were awarded

the official "N" for football are
requested to call immediately
at the office of the director of
athletics and state size for
sweater. If this information is
immediately forthcoming, it may
be possible to get the sweaters
to the Student Activities office
before the holidays.

F. W. Luehring,
Director of Athletics.

Interfrat Swim.
Interfraternity swimming entries

close at noon today (Friday) at the
office of the director of athletics.

Komensky Club.
Komensky club will meet at Fac

ulty hall, Saturday, December 10, a
S o'clock.

Bible Class.
Dr. Barker's Bible class which

leets at 7 u'rlork nn Friday, wt!! not
forsight? le he,d because of Dr Caiker--

s lec
ture.

Uni. Social.
University social at the Temple

building, Saturday. December 10. at
S:00 o'clock.

Delian.
The Delians will go to robbers' cave

on a wiener roast next Saturday
night, December 10. Everybdy be
sure to be at Twelfth and O at 7

o'clock.

Bizad Football.
Business Administration men who

have not turned n their football equip-

ment will please do so at once.
Coach Howarth.

Kearney Club.
Kearney club will meet at the home

of Hazel Crandell, 1527 Washington,
Saturday evening, December 10. All
Kearney students are urged to come
and bring a gift for the Christmas
tree.

Student "olunte!'e
Open meeting at 4 n. ;u., S'in'luy In

Faculty '.all, Templ9 Miss
Werrom Vllkluscn. . r :urnen rV
sionary v ill tell of her work ai. ;
experience as super! ' ni. rt of a
girls' school in Chiui.. Pverycno

Notice to Football "N" Men.
All men who were awarded the

official "N" for football are requested
to call immediately at the office of
the director of athletics and st'.te
size for sweater. It this information
is immediately forthcoming, it may
be possible to get the sweaters be-

fore the holidays.
F. W.LUEHRING,

Director of Athletics.

Civil Service Examinations.
Examinations for the fedeml civil

service w.'ll take place in the near fu-

ture. See the bulletin board. Tem-
ple building, for specifications auJ ex-

act dates. For futher information call
at the civil service window, post-offic-e.

Professor A. A-- Reed, di-

rector bureau of professional service
urges anyone, at all interested, to look
this up.

Intramural Basketball.
The department of physical educa

lion and athletics desires to run an
intramural basketball tournament for
representative teams of each of the
colleges comprising the University
athletic representatives of the col-

leges of engineering, pharmacy, dent-

istry, law, agriculture, etc., are re-

quested to call at the office of the
director of athletics, Friday, Decem-

ber Mb. at 4:30 p. m.
F. W. Luehrlng, Director of A.

A Thought For Today.
My Own Shall Come To Me.

By John Burroughs.

Serene I fold my hands and wait,
Nor care for time nor tide nor sea;

I fret not more 'gainst time or fate
For lo! my own shall come to me.

I stay my haste, I make delays,

For what avails this eager pace?
I stand amidst the eternal ways

And what is mine shall know my

face.

Asleep, awake, by night or day,

The frineds I seek are seeking me:
No wind can drive my bark astray

Nor change the tide of destiny.

What matters if I stand alone,
I wait with joy the coming years:

My heart shall reap what it has sown
And gather up its fruit of tears.

The stars come nightly to the sky;
The tidal wave comes to the sea

Nor time, nor space, nor deep, nor
high

Can keep my own away from me.

The waters know their cwn and draw
The brook that springs in yonder

heights;
So flows the good with equal law

Unto the sould of pure delights.

Cornhusker Queries.
Q How old is the iron fence arouni

the campus?
A During the administration of

Chancellor Confield 1S91-95- , the legis-

lature made a special appropriation
for this fence and it was built short-

ly after.
Q When did Nebraska last play

Minnesota in football and what wa3
the score?

A Nebraska last played Minnesota
in 1919 and the score was Nebraska 6.

Minnesota 6.

Q When was the University Y. W.
C. A. formed?

A In 1SS4 nine young women form-

ed an organization which they called
the Y. W. C. A. because they had
broken away from the Y. M. C. A.

Q When was Sigma Xi started
here?

A The scientific honorary society
was established in Nebraska in 1897.

EXHAUST

You go to
Your classes,
So sleepy
You're dense.
An eight
O'clock class
Is a pest.
You take off

Your coat
Lean back
In your seat,
And decide that
You'll have
Some rest.
You're snoozing
Away
So Boon, it's
A shame.
Of long nights
And eep.
Of times that
Have past.
In days
Of yore,
When you worried
About nothing
Of sleep.
You know
How it goes
YouVe' sleeping
Away;
You hear some
One speaking
Your name.
Professor has
Spied you,
E joying
Your rest.
And awakes you
So rudely
A shame!
Gosh!
Ain't it fierce?

Why Back, Old Dear?
I

O here's a quaff to the hangers-on- .

Best known by the name of "Grad,"
Who seek M. A. or Ph. D.

With visage long and sad.
n

Some give forth a serious cause
Such work may lead to fame. ,

Teachers come back for brisking up

I

Study will give, they claim.
Ill

But of all the prize excuses
Hurled at the enquiring vub,
The beat from a. class '21

Who admits a lack of a Job.
rad.,

The female of the species is deadly
the mails..

Poor dumbell Bill
Has passed away.
In Polly Ec
He pulled an A.

Michigan Dally.

We were going to have some good
wit for colym but someone for
got to bring 'em in.

'21.

the

In Years Gone By.

Ten Years Ago Today.
Nebraska lost to Iowa in the debat

lug contest.
The first vesper song Bervice of the

year was held at five o'clock In Mem
orlal hall. These meetings had been
instituted the previous year.

Seven Years Ago Today.
Eighteen men received football "N"

sweaters. The honored ones were
Captain Halligan, Howard, Potter,
Rutherford, Cameron, Abbott, Ballsl
Chamberlain, De Lamatre, Doyle, Haw
kinsl Corey, Shields, Gross, Caley,
Porter, Seizer, and Fouts. Dicl. Zluther
ford was elected captain for the com-
ing year.

Six Years Ago Today.
The seniors became champions of

the interclass football by defeating th?
freshmen 7 to 3.

The Nebraska debating squad left
for Lawrence, Kan., to debate the ne
gative side of the armament qquestion.
Those who made the trip were Charles
L. Schofleld, '17; Guy C. Chambert,
'16; and Harold Schwab, '16.

Two Years Ago Today.
The Student council decided not to

abolish the mid-wee- k down-tow- n

dances, at least until proper facilities
were provided whereby a greater ma
jority of the student body could be
accommodated for social gatherings.

Personal Notes.
Mr. Dean Winchester, U. of N., '06.

who has been doing oil work in Brazil
for a Denver comapny, stopped in Lin
coln for a short visit last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dalbert Williams and
little daughter visited Lincoln last
week and spent considerable time on
the campus. Mr. Williams is now a
consulting geologist in Kansas City.
He was formerly a professor of Geo
logy in the University of Kansas

S

is
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13th

He's Happy
you bet he is he
just bought one

of those
KUPPENHEIMER SUITS

for
$25

He'd felt belter yet
if he had bought
a new silk shirt

at
$3.85

Have You Tried the Lindell Party House?

STUDENTS!
Where do you lunch after class? Luncheons served

in combinations from 11:00 a. m. to 7:00 p. m.

13th and P Sts.

s

N Strset

RECTOR 'S

Christinas Store News

fssas.?? Jt38SSgJ j SSE3

Oh ! My Dears, a sale of

Liberty Bldg.

12th

Sateen Pettibockers

at 85
That 's a "price," let me tell you, because these

pettibockers are :

First They are made of a good lustrous fin-

ish sateen.

Second They are made to fit right with full-

ness where fullness ought to be; with snug- -

ness where snugness ought to be.

Third They are made of fine quality lus-

trous sateen for extra wear with well rein-

forced inside seams; with extra covering on

the elastic waistband.

Colors are Kelly green, dark green, rose, navy,

purple, taupe, brown and black.


